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COMMUNICATIONS.

AL. communications sent to the AMERI-

CAN for publication must be signed by
the writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for County Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Republican party.
Your support is earnestly solicited.

,T. C. MILLER.

The following from an article on
"Beautifying of Village and Town." ap-

pearing in the current number of the
Century magazine, applies with partic-
ular force to Danville.

First in order in activities of this kind

comes cleanliness. Clean streets and

public places, clean private premises
with these secured, the first great trans-

formation in the community takes place.
When nuisance breeding rubbish-heaps
are cleared away, and vacant lots cover-
ed with all sorts ofjlitter are cleaned up.

everybody notes the improvement and is

interested in seeing it maintained.
Orderliness, ofacotirse goes hand in

hand with cleanliness. The latter can-
not be secured'withont good order.

And with good order there is an aspect
of neatness that commands popular re-

spect It pleases the public eye. Nearly

everybody will desist from throwing

rubbish into a well-kept place.
Public sentiment is easily cultivated

in favor of public cleanliness and order.

A notable instance of its growth is to be

found in the agitation against spitting
in public places, since it was determined
that the practice was a danger to public

health.
The posting of notices with regula-

tions against it, and the frequent discus-

sion of the subject in the press, have

made a strong impression upon public
sentiment, and in consequence the of-
fense is not practiced to anything like
the same extent in communities where

there has been such agitation.

Farmer Dies of Asphyxiation.
Nicholas Euglehart.a farmer residing

near Catawissa, was suffocated by coal

gas Saturday night,and his wife is yet
very illfrom the effects of the nauseat-
ing stuff. The Bloomsburg Morning
Press says:

"Forgetting to properly regulate
their stove, Saturday night. Nicholas
Englehart, a prominent resident of

Locust township, near Newlin, lost

bis life and his wife is in a critical
condition. After placing coal on the

fire, they retired to the next room,
letting the door connecting the two

rooms, open. Their son-in-law. Mr.

Workheiser and wife, retired .to the

room above. They were awakened in
the morning by the fumes of gas, which
became the more sickening as they
reached the first floor. Blindly mak-

iug his way into the room of the old

couple, Mr. Workheiser found them

unconscious. Then throwing open the

windows, he made every effort to re-
suscitate them, and failing in this, be

summoned medical aid. All day long
physicians over the couple.
Mr. Euglhart's condition was such,

however, that he could not survive
the shock, and on Sunday afternoon

be died.
"Mrs. Englehart hovers between life

and death, and grave fears of her re-

covery are entertained.''

A Blessing in Disguise.
The backwardness of spring has given

rise to much grumbling. Frosty morn-
inns and eool evenings have prevented
the donning of lighter attire,and good,
hot fires are necessary for comfort in
the homes and places of business. The
ninth day of April finds the buds in
the trees and bushes just beginning to

swell. The new and tender grass is
practically the only evidence that this
is the venial season of the year.

Instead of grumbling because of the
backwardness of spring there should be
rejoicing, for it is a blessing in dis-
guise. Every day of cold weather now
is a jioiut in favor of the fruit crops.

The low temperature has retarded the
development of the buds that later
burst into bloom and fragrance and
furnish humanity with cherries,plums,
peaches, apples and pears and in a

short time the danger of killing frosts
will have been minimized. Reports
from the fruit growing districts in-

dicate fine crops this year, and this
cheering prospect is mainly due to the
protection afforded by the continu-

ance of cool weather. The experience
in the recent years when there was an
abnormal early spring, followed by-

frosts that played havoc with the orch-
ards, should not be forgotten. Don't
grumble but take the weather as it

comes.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 1.1 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tors and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.

WBST & TKITAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

O. WARDING. RINNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale
Drugifists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting direct ly upon the blood mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. Price 75c. per bottle.nSold by all drug-

gists.

Hall's Fatnllv I'ills are the best.

Arrested for Stealing Coal.
Harry Kinn and John Koch of this

city, hoys about sixteen years of age,
were arrested Friday by P. & R.

Detective William A. Pursley while
in the act of pilfering coal from the

cars just above the P. &. R. station.
They were arraigned before Justice
Bare, where they admitted their guilt.

The boys, it appears, have a loafing
shanty somewhere in the locality and

it was for the purpose of warming the
loafing place that the boys stole the
coal. The justice held them for court
in SIOO hail each.

PASTOR WELCOMED
IfRev. N. K. Cleaver, who was re-

turned by Conference to be pus tor of

Trinity M. E. churcti. had any doubt
us to the weleome he might receive it
was dispelled by the delightful recep
lion tendered liiin Monday night by the
congregation in the lecture room ol
the church.

The room wus made beautiful with

flowers and bunting tastefully arrang
ed, while above tin* altar on a back
ground of delicate color iu large let-

ters was the word "Welcome." A
program varied and full of interest
was arranged for the occasion. The
young people of the church, justly
noted for their fine talents, in render-
ing the different numbers seemed to

outvie each other in their efforts to

please.
The siuging, which was full of feel-

ing and well rendered, was quite an
enjoyable feature. Miss Mary Jenkins

rendered a piano solo ;t liere was a song

by Miss Edna Hughes, and a selection

on the piano by Miss Canuard. The
recitations, by Miss Mamie Keim.Miss
Hannah Evans, Miss Edna Hughes

and Miss Jennie Lovett.have doubtless
never been surpassed oil any similar
occasion, Miss Lovett's recitation
especially, was a most charming ef-

fort and was roundly applauded.
An address was delivered by David

Gibson. George Lunger spoke on be-
half of the Epworth League and Miss
Letitia Lunger 011 behalf of tin- Junior
Epworth League.

Rev. Cleaver 111 his response made
several happy hits. The congregation
could congratulate themselves,he said,
011 the fact that they had a pastor who

had not been tried at Conference,
which was more than a few others

could say. He paid a high compliment
to the people of Trinity M. E. church,

quoting a gentleman of this city,
whose word carries with it a good deal

of weight to the effect that the young
people of the congregation are educat-

ed and diligent in doing good beyond
what is common among the churches.
He was glad to be returned, he said,
and was deeply touched by the cordi-

ality of the welcome extended. He

dwelt upon the church's advancement

during the past year and said that

much of what had been achieved was
due to the hearty support and co-op-
eration received from the congrega-
tion.

At the conclusion of the pastor's ad-

dress refreshments were served.

The girl is the mother of the woman
just as "the boy is the father of the
man." The period when the womanly
functions begins is one to be carefully
watched and considered. Irregularity
or derangement at this time may be

promptly met and cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. But
neglected at this critical period may en
tail years of future suffering. "Favor
ite Prescription'' acts directly upon the
womanly organs giving them perfect
vigor Jand abundant vitality. It re-

moves the obstructions to health and
happiness, and delivers womanhood
from the cruel bondage of "female
weakness."

You pay the postage Dr. Pierce
gives you the book. The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages,
TOO illustrations is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray costs of mailing
only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
paper bound book, or 31 stamps forcloth
bound. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.Buffalo,
N. Y.

A Bright Young Life Ended.
One of the saddest deaths that has

occurred in this place was that of Jesse

C. Long, special delivery messenger

at the Sunbury post office. He was
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

K. Long, of South Fourth street. 11

had been ill since Saturday, March
with inflammation of the bowels which

developed into peritonitis after which

his decline was rapid.
Sunday morning April titli at half

past three the end came. All through

his sickness, which was accompani-
ed with intense pain, be was patient
and never lost that gentle disposition
for which be was so well known. His
extreme politeness and concern for

the feelings ofhis friends never desert-

ed him, notwithstanding he was mak-
ing a heroic tight against the inevit-

able death that was fast approaching.
His age was 15 years, 7 months and l>

days. He was a student in Mr. S. O.

Reed's grammar school and between

school hours he faithfully served as

messenger at the post office, which

position he filled to the greatest satis-

faction of bis employers as well as to

the public.
The funeral took place on Tuesday

afternoon, Rev. Dr. J. H. Weber offici-

ating. Interment was made in Pom-

fret Manor cemetery. ?Sunbury Item.

An Enjoyable Evening.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Gertrude Kase last evening at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison Kase, Soutli Danville. The

event was much enjoyed. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Blanche Pursell,
Catharine, Ellen and Elizabeth Vast-

ine, Flora Mettler and Sadie Waters;
Messrs Gordon Smith, Raymond Pur-
sell, W. V. Oglesby Esq., Ralph Kisner

Esq., Dr. Reed, and Charles Ammer-

man Esq.

In New Quarters.
Foulk & Company, the grocers, yes-

terday removed their goods from the

Laubach building to the large room
formerly occupied by Dreifuss & Co.,
in the Saul Lyon building. The room

has been repapered and painted and
presents a very neat appearance.

Firemen's Fair Closed Saturday Night.
The firemen's fair closed on Saturday

night last.
The lantern contest closed at 10

o'clock, John L. Jones being declared

the winner, who received 2fi(! votes a-

against ''(s4 votes received by Mark
Connolly.

Ticket No. IHI held by Charles Kram-
er, drew the door prize, fifty pounds
of Danville Milling Company's best

flour.

Fast Friends.
Rushville, Ind

Messrs. ELY IMOFL. I have been a
great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it in
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years ago,
and we have been fast friends ever
since. (Rev.iß. M. BENTLKY.

Prove its value by investing 10cent
in trial size of Ely s Cream Balm. Drug-
gists supply it and we mail it. Full
size .10 cents
ELY BRS 5H Warren Street. New
York

Good Jewelry $
will :t<ld :in air of rciinciiiciit ami elegance to any i|?

.

costume. It inake> a man look pro.-peroti~ and makes
104 112f 1

a woman look prettier. Money putin poor trashy ?!:

jewelry is money wasted. Jewelry from our store is jL
W :i .food investment, it is always worth what you pav 7;
...

lor it, can always be depended noon for quality
U/ w
«{J HENRY REIV3PE, '{?

Jeweler and Silversmith.

Tlie Most Successful Comedy of the Year.
"David Harnm." the most successful \ fallen to the comedy is a good sign of

comedy of the year, taken from the most I the times, HS it, l- after N'L. pure AND

successful and widely read novel of the homely.
decade, is the welcome announcement The reproduction of the rain storm is
made by Charles Froliman to be pre- said to be 011 cof the most realistic and
nented by his best company at the Opera I laughable hits ever seen in comedy
House 011 Wednesday evening next. The mere mechanical part of the effect
One can readily see the opportunities: railed for scheming and planning by all
for clever comedians in the many life-' the best mechanics in Mr Frohman's

'

SCENE FROM UI)AVII)HARUM."
like hits in the novel as they are st > j
natural and "common" in their charact \
eristics that they are familiar types to
all While the novel was'a novelty in J
that it was a disconnected series of in- |
cidents, yet, it needed| only a skilled |
dramatist to choose the more dramatic (
and humorous episodes and weld them 1
into three acts'of continuous movement
from start to finish.l That success lias

KNKiHTS OF TIII3

GOLDEN EAGLE

Srani Castle Sessions of the Organiza-

tion Will be Held in Shamokin
Hay 13th.

Members of Montour Castle, No. Mi j
of this city, are very much interested j
in the annual grand castle sessions of

the organization which will he held in

Shamokin from May 13 to Hi.

Grand Chief James M. Hutchinson,

and Lieutenant General Harry B. Kei
nick, were in Shamokin on Tuesday i
for the purpose of holding conference j
with the Knights of that c ity having i
the convention in charge.

All the castles in the state will be

largely represented at the sessions and i
Shamokin will honor them hv lavish 1
display of Hags and hunting. The

Knights of the Golden Kagle are very

strong in this vicinity and numbers

among its members some ot our lead-
ing citizens.

One of the chief features of the

I event will be a mammoth parade and

it will present a pretty sight a- all in

line will wear the glittering uniforms

of the castles. Prizes will be award

ed the largest castle represented and

the finest uniformed men in the pa- !

rade.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
For Coughs and Colds in Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlains Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from

coughs or colds, says ('has. M. Cramer.
Esq.. a well known watch maker, of
Colombo, Ceylon. "It has been some
two years since the City Dispensary first

called my attention to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it

and it has always been beneficial. It
has cured me quickly of all chest cold, j
it is especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle to
cure them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable med-
icine, and they are ajl as well pleased as

myself over the results." For sale by,
Panles & Co. No. :}.r»2 Mill street.

Brakemen Must Yell Three Times.

The passenger brakemen employed
oil the P. it K. railroad have received

orders to call out the name of a sta

tion three times in each coach so that

passengers will have no complaint to

make about not bearing the name of

the station called. Frequently pass, ng '

ers are carried past their destination

because they allege the brakeman did j
not call out the This order

will no doubt stop the complaints and

also develop the vocal chords ot the

brakemen.

Mr. Haney's Handiwork.
('liarles Haney, the barber, has com-'

pleted a handsome ball rack which lie

will shortly install in his home on 1
Bloom street. The rack, which is en- ,

tirely of Mr. Hauev sown hand work,

stands seven feet, live inches in height j

and is built of quartered oak. The

ornamentations are most beautiful.be-

ing all hand carved I'he rack con
tains a French plate inirroi :.o by ".I 1 ,

inches.

Sixth Annual Reunion.
The Susquehanna Ministerial As

soeiation of the Reformed church have

selected the lil-t ot .July liMtt, for the

day of holding their Sixth Annual

Reunion on Island Park. I'll is reunion

is alwav- well attended by Danville
people

employ and the resnlt is us perfect an
illusion as was ever accomplished. The
picture <>f the irate deacon caught in the
storm with the balky horse lie has just
1m iiiLrht from Harnm livings down the
curtain of the second act. but all
through the New York run of the
famous comedy the stirring picture was
demanded a dozen times before the
laughter subsided.

RURAL DELIVERY
ROUTES SELECTED

A 3reat CiE7enies:o for Th:se Wh: Re
siie a Distance frsm the Pest C2i:e.

The several rural free delivery routes
which have been petitioned for this
county \vill be allowed. Special Agent,
Frank .1 Taylor, of Media, has been
in tlii- city for several days investiga-
ting the territory. Yesterday Mr.
Taylor and Postmaster Harder selected
two routes and two more will be de-
cided upon today, making four in all.
An examination for rural carriers
will be held in the post ottice tonight.

The granting of four rural delivery
routes in this vicinity will be greatly
appreciated. The object of the Post
Ottice Department is to give good ser-

vice where it i> possible and every
facility of a post ottice right at tin-
door will be offered to citizens living
along the delivery routes with no ex-
pense to them save that of a mail box
for receiving the mail.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall 1 was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and annoy-
ance. After trying several prescriptions
and rheumatic cures, I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I had
seen advertise in the Smrt/i Jersey/win.
After two applications of this Remedy
I was much bettes. and after using one
bottle, was completely cored.? Sallie
IIakris. Salem N. .1 For sale by
Paules cV Co.

Death of Hiram Blecher.
Hiram Blccher.a well-known citizen

of the Fourth Ward, died Saturday
afternoon la>t aged."> 7 years. He had
been suffering for some time past of
a complication of diseases, although
he was bedfast only since Friday last.

The deceased is survived by his wife,
one son and a daughter, A. \V. Blech-
er and Mrs. <> H. Pitucr, both of this
city He was a member of Montour
lodge, I <). (). F., of this city. He
was a good citizen and held the esteem

of his townsmen. He formerly served

as a member of the Danville and Mah-
oning poor board.

4iwimii?i rrrifiwiiwn»m iiim?? \u25a0
" 1 suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said rny blood was all
turning to water. At last 1 tried
Ayer's Saisaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. VC\ Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

$1 00 a bottle. All druggists.

Ask vour do«*t«»r u l>at In* thinks of Ayer's !
BtrMpkiilla He 1 i gnnd
old family inedifiiie Follow his ad vice aud
we willbe satisfied

j ( AykrCo., Lowell, Mass

TOUR TO THE YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Exceptionally Low Rates Offered by the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account of
National Educational Association Con-
vention.

The reiluceil rates authorized by the
transcontinental railroad* <>n account
of the Annual < 'invention of the Na-
tional Educational Association, to be
held in Minneai>olis. July 7to 11. 1 '.\u2666<>
have enabled the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to oiler to those contem-
plating attendance at this Convention
an opportunity, under ihe direction of
its popular Personally-Conducted Tour-
ist System, not only of visiting the
beautiful city in which the Convention
is to he held, and participating iu tin*
deliberations of the Convention, but al-
so of visiting the Yellowstone National
Park, at a cost impossible under ordin-
ary conditions of travel.

The Yellowstone Park i> never more
attractive than during the month of
.Til 1." :;:id the tourists under the care of

the Pennsylvania Railroad will be af-

forded the fullest opportunity of visit-
ing all its unique attractions, including
the Mammoth Hot Springs, the Geysers,
the beautiful Lake, and the Grand ( 'an-

on of the Yellowstone.
The tour will leave New York and

Philadelphia, Saturday, July 5, and re-

turn Sunday. July 2u. Round-trip
tickets, covering all necessary expenses

for the entire trip, including one berth
in Pullman sleeper, will be sold at rate
of $l5O from all points on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad east of Pittsburg. When
two persons occupy one berth, the rate
will be $142 for each person. Rates
from Pittsburg will be s\u25a0"> less than

above.
Tourists will use a special train over

the entire trip, with the exception of

the six days devoted to the tour of the
Park, when stages and the line hotels

maintained in the Park will be utilized.
This special train will consist of a Pull-
man dining car. sleeping cars, and an
observation car.all of the highest grade,
and the passengers will find tlieni fully
as comfortable and convenient as the

best hotels. During the three days at

the Convention in Minneapolis. July 7
to 9, inclusive, this palatial train will
be at the command of the tourists, ob-
viating the necessity of securing accom-
modations at hotels.

The beauties of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, most aptlytermed Nature's
Wonderland, must be seen to be appre-
ciated. From the top of the stages in

which the tour of the Park is made,

there is spread out before the traveler a

constantly-changing panorama of wond-

ers ?snow-crowned inonntains;tnmbling
and tossing rivers; Yellowstone Lake,

like a great blue sea nestled amongst
the beetling crags, at an altitude above
that of the summit of Mt. Washington;
the curious natural springs, where

chemical deposits glisten in the sun's
rays with all the colors of the rainbow;

and the Geysers, ever presenting a
scene of varied charm and awe-inspiring
w< aider.

The accomodations on this tour will
necessarily be limited, and intending
tourists should apply early in order to

secure reservations of space. A detailed
itinerary is in course of preparation.and
all inquiries regarding accommodations
should be addressed to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad, Broad Street

Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT CHARLES-
TON EXPOSITION

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On account of Pennsylvania Day at
the South Carolina Interstate and West
Indian Exposition, Charleston, S.

April HI, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Charleston and return on April U and
15, good, to return within eleven days,
including date of sale, at the following
rates:
Philadelphia *ll <HJ

Readin 15 35
Wilkesbarre IT 2<>
Willianisport IK 54

Sunbury 15 35

Harrisburg 13 74
Lancaster 13 75
York 12 !>1

Lock Haven 17 '2B
Corry 20 75

Erie 21 (K)

Oil City 21 25
Altoona 17

Johnstown 17 75
Pittsburg 1*

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations on its lines within the State of
Pennsylvania at proportionate rates.

For specific information and conditions
of tickets, consult ticket agents.

Wedded iu Danville.
At the manse of the Mahoning Pres-

byterian church, Tuesday afternoon.
April Bth, Miss Wardellen Keller and
W. H. Purman, M. 1)., of Bloomsburg
were united in marriage by the Rev.
\V. I. Sleans. The parties are promi-
nent in the social circles of Blooms-
burg.

Will Improve Episcopal Cemetery.
At a meeting of the vestry of Christ

church, held on Monday evening a

committee was appointed to submit

plans for extensive improvements to
be made at the Episcopal cemetery
during the coming summer. It is said
that an attractive iron fence will be

one of the improvements.

New Trout Fishing Law.

An act passed by the last legisla-
ture extends the minimum limit ofbrook
trout that may be taken from the waters

of the state from five to six inches. The

trout season opens on April 15. The
sale or purchase of brook trout at any
time is prohibited.

Repairing the Track.
A work train arrived from Creasy

Friday morning and with a foice of
men began repairs on the track of the
Pennsylvania railroad between South
Danville and Catawissa, which was
very badly damaged by the recent
Hot ids.

A Series of Dances.
The Continental Hose company will

soon give a series of three dances in

the Armory Good music will he fur-
nished

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. F. 11. Holmes of Williamsport

li ft for Sunbury yesterday after a visit
with friends in this city.

M. F. Gulick spent a few hours in
Sunbury yesterday.

Dr S. "i Thompson left vesterdav
afternoon for Boston. MM-- He will
return home on Saturday evening.

Mi s. Charles Zerfing of Northumber-
land, was the guest yesterday of Mr.
and Mr- George Rossinan.

Mrs. S. N Lucas of Bloomslmrg, re-

turned home Saturday aftef a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson
on Fourth street.

Mi--. Julia F. Herman of Franklin
returned home Saturday after a VIM!
with Mr. and Mrs. William Young on
Pine street.

Miss Anne Shale and Mis- Carrie
height ot Millersburg spent Sunday at
the home of William F. Start/ell, on
Mill street.

George Steinbrenner of Wilkesbarre
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Steinbrenner. Front street.

Paul Argrave of Blooinsburg spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Argrave,Lower Mulberry street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoyt of Wilke.--
barre,returned home last evening from
a visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Lewis Richards visited friends
at Kipp's Run yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Sheriff, East Market
street, left on the !>:11 train yesterday
for < )range, N. J.

Lincoln J. Boody of Rupert, visited
friends in this city vesterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ebright of
Philadelphia, returned home vesterdav
after a visit with relatives in this
city.

Daniel Weikel returned to Philadel-
phia yesterday, after attending the
funeral of Hiram Blecher.

Mrs. William Geiger of Catawissa,
returned home last evening after a
visit with friends in this city.

Miss Ida Gallagher, Church street,
left last evening for a visit with friends
in Kingston.

Ex-councilman Joseph Jones will
spend to-day with friends in Williams-
port.

Superintendent A. T. Dice and Div-
ision Freight Agent. C. H. Morgan of
the Philadelphia and Reading railway
made an official visit to this city yes-
terday.

Miss Margaret A. Jones of Malianov
City, returned home yesterd v after a
visit witth friend- in this city.

A. F. Sturdevant of Snuhurv was
in this city yesterd iv.

Mrs. M. F. Gulick, South Danville,
returned last evening from a visit
with relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hannah Sainshurv returned
homo last evening from a visit with
relatives in Shamokin.

Garner Shipe, South Danville, re-
turned last eveinitig from a short stay
iu Shamokin.

Frank Newbaker spent Sunday with
friends in Harrisburg.

John Bachinger of Plymouth, spent

Sunday with his father, Augustus
Bachinger, Upper Mulberry street.

Miss Mary Haas of Lewistown,spent
Sunday with Mi-- Jane Lloyd, West
Market street.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Antrim of Pitts-
ton, spent Sunday with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WillianiAutrini.
Lower Mulherrv street.

Miss Agnes Faules of Kingston, re- j
turned home last evening, after hav-
ing spent a few days with friends in j
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright of
Shamokin, returned home yesterday '
after a visit with Mrs. Angus Wright, j
I'pper Mulberry street.

William H. Messer, Wall street, re-

turned from Catawissa yesterday.
Andrew Frit/. Ex|., of Bloomsburg,

circulated among friends in this city i
yesterday.

Mrs. G. 1.. Reimcr of Lewisburg, j
spent yesterday with her brother, M.

Grier Youiignian, Bloom street.
Rev. Adolph Meyer spent last even-

ing in Bloomsburg.
Mrs. John Eggert, Lower Mulberry j

street, left yesterday for a visit with
relatives in Berwick.

Mrs. Alein Steiner and daughter,
Mae of Mahanoy City, returned home I
yesterday after attending the funeral
of Hiram Blecher.

Miss Alice Knorr ot'£Scranton, left
for Grovania yesterday after a visit ,

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mauser, |
Bloom street.

Jerry Devine of Scranton. spent last
evening with relatives in this city.
Mr. Devine is a former resident of !

Danville, this being his first visit in
eight years.

U. G. Smith of the firm of Smith
& Weit/.el, returned yesterday from
Willianisport.

Mrs. Emerson Spade of Sunbury,
was a guest yesterday at the home of i
Mr. and Mrs. George Spade, West Ma-
honing street.

Mrs. Frank Bucher of Riverside, left

yesterday for a weeks' visit in Cat

awissa.
Miss Carrie Frit/ of Benton, arriv-

ed in this city yesterday for a visit
with Miss A. M. Keeler. East Market

street.
Samuel. H. Snover of Wilkesbarre,

was a visitor in this city yesterday

Rev. Adolph Meyer was in Bloom-
burg yesterday.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle < !
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer-
ing with severe cramps and was given
up as beyoiiud hope by my regular phy-
sician. who stands high in his profess-
ion. After administering three doses of
it, my son regained consciousness aud

recovered entirely within twenty four
hours, savs Mrs. Mary Haller of Mt
Crawford. Va. This Remedy is for sale ,
by I'allies <.V Co.

To Investigate R. F. D. Routes.
Frank I. Taylor of Media, a special j

agent of the Post < >flice department.ar- '

rived in lhi< citv Monday in the in-
terest of rural free delivery As set
forth in these columns some weeks ago
several routes have been petitioned for
in this county. The object of Mr.
Taylor's visit is to investigate the pro-'

posed routes to ascertain whether or
not they come up to the requirements
of the law He has considerable tcrri |
lory to cover and will be about Dan-
ville for se\ era I da v -

OVER THE OCEAN.

Bet we* 11 1.400 ami 1.500 British own-
ed ste: 1 trawler.- sire now engaged in

j fishing.
i Wirele telegraph stations are now

being 1 1 r\u25a0 by the Japanese autliori-
; ties Iti1 the Korean coast.

1 Ii- laiid h. the highest average num-
ber of hiiiiien per family, 5.20, while

j I "ranee I s the lowest, 3.03.
Hanover, Germany, now has six foot-

-1 ball teams that play the Rugby game.
They are trying to carry out the kai-

-1 ser's order not to use English sporting

j terms.
A convincing alibi was recently fur-

| nished by a man in Prance. lie was

| charged with the murder of a girl at
Nice, and he brought conclusive evi-
<b \u25a0 1< 1 show that he was at the time
i oiuiuitlinu a burglary at u hotel.

| llns-ian engineers are going to raise
the h vei of the sea of Azof 14 feet S

j inches by building a dam nine miles
long at Kerteh. There will be great
sea gate-- for the passage of ships. The
cost is estimated at $25,000,000.

The largest excavated dock on the
continent, if not in all the world, will
doubtles- be the Maasdock at Rotter-
dam. now approaching completion. The
dock covers an area of some 150 acres
and will be brought to a preliminary
depth of fourteen feet, which will aft-
erward be drcdgi d to a depth of twen-
ty-eight feet.

Mow to Make Hair \V;INII.

To make a simple hair wash take an
ounce of -jutheruwood and three
ounces of box leaves and boil them
gently for fifteen initiates in » (jnart of
water. Now strain off the liquid an.t
to each pint add two ounces of spirit
of rosemary I half a dram of salts

iof tartar. Rub into the roots of the
hair with n s: ;!! s;>on;'e Those of

I the above in .
: - which cannot be

gathered i: the :-ard-n may he easily
| obtain. I oi aay eli>t.

AI. ST ITKJI K.\T OF

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
Kilunril Kolirrts In Account will,

\ illlev Toiv IIH!II|>, IINSupervisor foi

tli*- A cm Kittling March lOtli IIIO'J.

Dr. ('\u25a0

Amount of IHiplieates stKtl.Ho
! License Tax 57.00

lteturii tax 1.52
1 I nseated Lands r"i
Kent for I toad Machine 24.0H
liecetvcdof J. A. Merrell aiNi.fti

Total siHl.;>7

1 Work (lone by Citizens 8 "Ste
ISridgc Material o'.i
Watering Trough 50

\u25a0 Making implicate . 1.0
! Attorney Fee ~ ~>

? Auditor's Fee t 5
1 of house, W. I>. Wise if
lioiul and < 'at lis 1.2
Kepairs of iload Machine >.l
Printing Statements !t.l
Kxoneral ion of Mrs. Figles 1.1
stone for Iload, ('. W. Cook 12.t*
I'owder. Fuse .t Caps ll.i*
Percentage on Money Collected,.

$371.27 UU
Supervisor's Ser\ices for lis days

at tl.an |« r day 177.1
Hand for Bridge 3.5

I me Township S 52.02

SIU3CI9 810'H.-.
Audited this JOthdaj of March tWCJ.

(. KKNSTKUM AC'HF.K, i
IS. < . 11 KM>KICKsoX. -Auditors
JAMKS Ct'KKV, I

.101111 A. .Vlrrrrll In Account wllh tulle

Ton usltip UN Supervisor, for tli
Tkc«r KlldiiigMM.CLI lOtli 190i.

Oi. Vi
. AlllOllnt of Duplicate \u2666 t£>l.92

! License Tax ...
57 *KI

j Received of lacoh Kolip 227.20
? \u2666l"i3»i._'l

I Work done by * 111/ens S H57.1
Koiler for ISridge 12.'

I Tile and Hardware
Uoad Machine Kepairs 10.

1 ISridge, Plank A Poles 57.'
Watering Trough iti.
crushing sione at Dennis

ISriglit HO-
Su pci v Nor's Ser\ ices, 7!' da\ s

\u25a0 at SI.'Kl lis.
Percentage ou jlone\ collected

\u25a0 Attorney's Fee 2.
Auditor's Fee t
I Solid and Oaths 1.
Printing Statements
I se of House W. I». Wist* L

i Paid for Work

gI.T-flt.
Balance 011 hand 21IH.

Audited this lOtli day of March IW2.
<i. X. FK.XSTKHMACHF.iI,)
IS. ( . II KX'DKM'KSOX. SAudilors
.IAMKS* t'HllV.

Stylish sS Jackel
To any one who will mention
Thk Mon'TOCK AM KRK AX, ami
-.end us -'?"i cents we will forward
inimediateiv the pattern of an ad-
vance Paris style for a Spring

Jacket.

Address
The riorse-Broughton Co.

Publishers of L'Art de la Mode,

3 East 19th Street, New York
I ~itnrle eonii snf I/.Art de la Moile. :He.

Over=YVork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

in
The kidneys are your j

i k' ooc * P urif'er - 'heyfil- ?
f7

,er out '^e waste or '
impurities in the blood.

V\Vlfthey are sick or out j
L & Z- cf order, they fail to do 1
Yr'-r * their work.

Ti I Pains, achesandr'neu- 1/ matism come from ex- j
cess of uric acid in the

~no blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady !
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart °is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arter.- :.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, (
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin- .
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest fcr its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits f'
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-DjMfjiiE
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home of Swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
fic Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

THE FASHIONS.
The Amazon hat, turned up on both

sides, will, it is said, he a favorite for
spring wear.

The new black square meshed lace is ;

much in vogue for entire gowns, being
as durable as it is modish.

Silver tissue is being much used as a 1
background for the delicate laces and
exquisite silk embroideries of the sea-

son.
Reception gowns have very long

trains and arc made of crepe de chine,
watered silk, brocade, silk and chiffon,

liberty satin, lansdowne, etc.
Toques and small hats are in many |

instances covered with flowers and
small leaves, symmetrically arranged.
When especially small blossoms are 1
used they are bunched into pompons.

Gray green is one of the favorite col-
ors of the moment, and several velvet
and panne dresses are being made of it,
with accompanying trimmings of lace
and chiffon of the same hue.

Many of the newest skirts of thin
materials are tucked from hem to j
waist, the tucks broad at the base and i
very narrow indeed at the top, a lace'
or chiffon frill below. Bodices and
sleeves are tucked in the same way,
and the bodice has a cape of lace about
the shoulders, braces of lace and elbow
sleeves.

THE HORSES.
1

Shenandoah, Fa., is about to organize
a driving club.

A. 11. Miller of Buffalo has bought
Bed Princess, 2:12 1/4.

Jupe, U:0V 1 may be campaigned next j
season, but the report is an old story.

William Me, 2:Of>'4, pacing, establish-
ed eleven track records and four state j
records last year.

It is reported that Ownei C. T. Clia-
pin has decided to retire Connor,

j liiOo'i, permanently.

Miss Audr.v. by Robert McfJregor,
' and dam of lJiek Toler, 2:R)> J. has been
' bought by Dr. J. T. Axteli of New ton,

Kan.
Richard Ilurtsehel of Baltimore has

l bought the bay mare Alvina Wilkes,
2:10, pacing. by Constantiue, dam by 1
George Wilkes.

I The handwriting on the wall at Cin-

j einnati is said to foreshadow a lon
| thousand dollar stake for trotters at

j the Oakley park grand circuit meeting

of 1002.
Daimont, 2:10C., will be raced in

| Oregon and Washington this year by

William Ilogobooin. the former Cali-
: fornia trainer, now located at Walla

Walla, Wash.

Hnlit Without (loads.

We have it on the authority of Sir J.
C. Ross that in the south Atlantic it
rained 011 one occasion for over an lioui
when the sky was entirely free from
clouds. In the Mauritius and other
parts of the southern hemisphere this
Is not a rare occurrence, but in Europe
It is. and the greatest known length of
its duration was ten minutes at Con-

; stantinople.?All the Year Round.
An Example.

"After all, it isn't the big troubles
that bother a fellow so much; it's the

little tilings that annoy us most."
"That's right. Why, they say a hor-

net's sting is only oue-thirty-secoud of
an inch long."?Philadelphia Press.

IT IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN !

IUHIE Gi HE IE
SATURDAY, APRIL 19.

?AT?-

SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE
We have selected from our stock 1 Gent- Gold W ateh. value ss2o. Oil. l Ladi*

Gold Watch, value #20.t10; 1 Gents Watch, value *lO. Oil: i Parlor Clock, val

flO.Od: 1 Silk Umbrella, value SS. (Ml: 1 pair Opera Glasses, value#?.oo: Ipi

I Opera Glasses, value $4.50; i Diamond Ring, value #*2<loo anil 500 other unci
consisting of Solid Gold Rings, Lace Pius, Belt BucklA Knives Forks, Spool
Cake Baskets. Watch Chains and charms ami num n>"- other articles valued

from cts to tin 00 none worth less than -?> ct> These articles are all wrapp
in packages and will be putin window before sale opens, and the price will 1

a quarter . cts) a grab. Sale opens at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. April lilt
: and continues until all packages are sold don t forget the date and come early

this is an opportunity not often to be had Any person not satisfied with c<

tents of package can exchange same on April 21st;or 22nd lor SSots or a
article in mv store.

GEORGE H. SMITH, THE JEWELER.
?258 Mill Street, Danville, Pa.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
A

NEW

OLD

PAPEf?

For sixty yeais the NKM VOliK U'KKKLV '1 lii
UNE has been a national weekly newspaper, re
almost entirely by farmers, .nui has eiijoy«<l tin > o
tidenct and support of tht American p ople to.l

never attained by any similar publication.

THK

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FAR ME I
is made absolutely lor iurnier.- and their families
iirst number was Issued Novenibet 7th, 1901.

Every department of agricultural industry is ei>*
by special contributor wli ? sue leaders in th.'ir
tive lines, and tin? TKIBI'NK I'AKMKK w.il be
every sense a h.-.h 'ass. up t. > date, its > enteret isi
agricultural pup< ?' profusely :<lustrated with pi> tui

Of 1 ve stock, model rm buildings and homes, an
cultural machinery. >?*

Farmers' wives, SUMS and daughters wnl lind si«
pases for the r entertainment.

Regular price. SI.OO per year, but you can buy it w
your favoriii home weekly newspaper The Mot)

Ami ri. an on.for sl.r>o
Send \ini! a!-? riptioti- .m«l n in \ to"i 1111 M<

TOl li AMKKHAN Danville. I*..

Send y our mtnic mid address to the M U-lUI

Tltini KK PAIIMKII, \e«-York Oty, and u fr
«iiui|ile copy will be mulled to >Oll.


